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Dennis M. Astill #0140 
Adam F. Trupp #6352 
STRONG & HANNI 
Attorneys for Petitioners 
Sixth Floor Boston Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Telephone: (801) 532-7080 
IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
WORTH L. and ANNETTE C. ORTON 
Petitioners, 
v. 
COLLECTION DIVISION OF THE 
UTAH STATE TAX COMMISSION, 
Respondent. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Case No. 930320-CA 
Plaintiffs, through their attorney of record, Adam F. Trupp, 
hereby certifies that Supplemental Authorities, together with a 
true and correct copy of this Certificate of Service, were served 
by mail, first class postage prepaid, on October 4, 1993 on the 
following: 
Gale K. Francis 
Assistant Attorney General 
50 South Main #900 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
DATED this & day of October, 1993. 
STRONG & HANNI 
Denn^s-14. Astill 
Adam F. Trupp 
Attorney for Defendant 
